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Putin signs Syria deal cementing Russia's presence for 50 years 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/putin-signs-syria-deal-cementing-russias-presence-half-
114205235.html 
 
 
Russia posts troops 8km from Israeli Golan 
http://debka.com/article/26155/Russia-posts-troops-8km-from-the-Israeli-Golan 

 
 
Israel and the unexpected new world order 
http://www.jpost.com/Opinion/Israel-and-the-unexpected-new-world-order-499310 
 
 
Jordan intel tags Hizballah for Temple Mount terror 
http://debka.com/article/26152/Jordan%E2%80%99s-intel-tags-Hizballah-for-Temple-
Mt-terror 
 
 
Russia's Satan nuclear missile capable of destroying countries 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/russia-apos-satan-nuclear-missile-193743840.html 
 
 
Turkey continues move towards the darkside as Erdogan makes military deal with 
Russia 
https://flashtrafficblog.wordpress.com/2017/07/27/turkey-continues-moving-to-the-dark-
side-erdogan-cuts-major-military-deal-with-russia/  
 
Canadian father goes to court to defend child against LGBT indoctrination 
http://www.dailywire.com/news/18134/canadian-father-has-go-court-defend-his-
children-hank-
berrien?utm_source=facebook&amp;utm_medium=social&amp;utm_content=063017-
news&amp;utm_campaign=restlesspatriot 
 
 
Kings of the East Prepare for World Power Status 
http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1435#EBj0PRv7x6eT
BEiM.01 

 

 
Google's "toxic" test for appropriate content 
http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1430#vz3v95JsRvJFh
pmq.01 
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Turkey's power play in Qatar leads to warmer relations with Iran 
http://m.jpost.com/Arab-Israeli-Conflict/Turkeys-power-play-in-Qatar-leads-to-
warmer-relations-with-Iran-498468 
 
 
 
Facing Darkness Trailer- A true story of faith: Saving Dr. Brantly from Ebola in 
Africa 
http://facingdarknessmovie.com/ 
 
 
Christian families in India forced into Hindu ritual, denied water 
https://www.thebereancall.org/content/christian-families-india-forced-hindu-
ritual-denied-water 
 
 
 
When the end comes... (VIDEO) 
https://www.facebook.com/silcmy/videos/830490370420613/ 
 
 
 
Major musical festival scrapped due to migrant crime worries 
http://bit.ly/2sGcRyC 
 
 
 
Being pro-life at Google: The case for life is strong 
http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1352 
 
 
 
How to combat biblical illiteracy in the Church 
https://www.thebereancall.org/content/how-combat-biblical-illiteracy-church 
 
 
 
What should homosexual Christians do? 
http://www.reasonablefaith.org/what-should-homosexual-christians-do 
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German intel shows Jihadis flooding Europe, warns terror attacks coming 
soon 
http://m.youngcons.com/staceydash/german-intel-shows-jihadis-flooding-
europe-warns-terror-attacks-soon-to-come/?ref=FacebookPost 
 
 
 
Trump's speech in Poland- Reagan is nodding 
https://www.google.com/amp/www.foxnews.com/opinion/2017/07/06/trump-
speech-in-poland-reagan-is-nodding.amp.html 
 
 
 
Trumps's speech in Poland: Full Transcript 
https://www.google.com/amp/www.foxnews.com/politics/2017/07/06/trump-in-
poland-transcript-warsaw-remarks.amp.html 
 
 
 
Top pediatrician says pushing transgender ideology on kids is child abuse 
http://www.christianpost.com/news/top-pediatrician-transgender-ideology-kids-
child-abuse-190747/?utm_campaign=huckabee 
 
 
 
Study: CRISPR Gene-editing ignites tons of unintentional genetic mutations 
http://naturalsociety.com/study-crispr-gene-editing-unintentional-genetic-
mutations/ 
 
 
 
This terrifying insect could wreak global havoc 
http://bit.ly/2uAddnB 
 
 
 
Christian slapped with $12k "sharia fine" for not removing shoes in Canada 
http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1372 
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Bodycam shows police arrest belligerent 18 year old girl 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&amp;v=QoX-RHjs0jA 
 
 
 
25,000 Chinese spies in U.S. 
https://www.google.com/amp/freebeacon.com/national-security/chinas-spy-
network-united-states-includes-25000-intelligence-officers/amp/ 
 
 
 
Military altering limits of human performance 
http://www.defenseone.com/technology/2017/07/tomorrow-soldier-how-
military-altering-limits-human-performance/139374/ 
 
 
 
Church of Sweden to force all Pastors to perform same-sex weddings 
http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1390 
 
 
 
Historic masses of Jews trying to visit the Temple Mount 
http://www.israelvideonetwork.com/historic-masses-of-jews-trying-to-visit-the-
temple-mount/ 
 
 
 
Dozens hurt in riots over new Temple Mount security measures 
http://www.timesofisrael.com/dozens-hurt-in-riots-over-new-temple-mount-
security-measures/?utm_source=dlvr.it&amp;utm_medium=twitter 
 
 
 
Israel tries to "prevent apocalypse between Islam and Judaism" on Temple 
Mount 
http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1399 
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Islamic Waqf's sovereignty over Temple Mount is "over" 
http://prophecyupdate.blogspot.co.uk/2017/07/islamic-waqfs-sovereignty-on-
temple.html?m=1 
 
 
 
Nightly clashes continue at the gates of Jerusalem's Old City 
http://m.jpost.com/Arab-Israeli-Conflict/Nightly-clashes-continue-at-the-gates-
of-Jerusalems-Old-City-500088 
 
 
 
Newly discovered 'Sixth Extinction' rewrites geology 
http://www.icr.org/article/10129/ 
 
 
 
LGBT activists mock Christian ministry's attempt to reclaim rainbow 
http://www.toddstarnes.com/column/lgbt-activists-mock-christian-ministrys-
decision-to-reclaims-rainbow 
 
 
 
Turkey, Greece struck by powerful earthquake 
https://apple.news/A4Skuv61gQlSBow6CHVY17Q 
 
 
 
Stunning photos show dignity of human life almost immediately after 
fertilization 
http://www.faithwire.com/2017/07/20/stunning-photos-show-dignity-of-human-
life-almost-immediately-after-fertilization/ 
 
 
 
The Plague: disease may be used as biological weapon by terrorists like ISIS 
who can spread from air 
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/4072863/plague-disease-biological-weapon-
terrorists-isis-spread-from-air/ 
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Jerusalem on alert as tensions rise over Holy site 
http://news.trust.org/item/20170721065436-oswrb 
 
 
 
Terror at Halamish when a family's Shabbat celebration turned into bloody 
massacre 
http://www.timesofisrael.com/terror-at-halamish-when-a-familys-shabbat-
celebration-turned-into-a-bloody-massacre/ 
 
 
 
American/Turkish relations sink to new low after publication of US Army 
secrets 
http://www.westernjournalism.com/analysis-american-turkish-relations-sink-
new-low-after-publication-us-army-
secrets/?utm_source=Facebook&amp;utm_medium=WesternJournalism&am
p;utm_content=2017-07-21&amp;utm_campaign=manualpost 
 
 
 
Millennials' scary faith in Harry Potter 
http://bit.ly/2ujBgaZ 
 
 
 
Special Ops pick says terror drones may soon reach US from Africa 
http://www.defenseone.com/threats/2017/07/trumps-special-ops-pick-says-
terror-drones-might-soon-reach-us-africa-how-worried-should-we-
be/139642/?oref=d-topstory 
 
 
 
Terror attack on Israeli embassy in Amman, Jordan 
https://m.youngcons.com/staceydash/breaking-terror-attack-on-israeli-
embassy-in-amman-jordan-in-wake-of-huge-protests-against-
israel/?ref=FacebookPost&amp;utm_source=m.facebook.com&amp;utm_med
ium=referral 
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Metal detectors are gone but Muslim worshipers maintain boycott 
http://www.timesofisrael.com/detectors-gone-but-muslim-worshipers-
maintaining-temple-mount-boycott/ 
 
 
 
Arabs riot, throw rocks down at Western Wall Plaza 
http://www.israelvideonetwork.com/arabs-riot-on-temple-mount-throw-rocks-
down-at-western-wall-plaza/ 
 
 
 
 
Archeologists find more evidence of Babylonian destruction of Jerusalem 
http://amp.usatoday.com/story/521054001 
 
 
 
 
The strange death of Europe, and European Chrisitianity 
http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1422 
 
 
 
Hezbollah may risk everything in all-out fight with Israel 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/next-middle-east-war-hezbollah-
121718969.html 
 
 
 
 
N. Korea claims tested first intercontinental missile 
https://www.yahoo.com/gma/north-korea-claims-tested-first-intercontinental-
missile-070907829--abc-news-topstories.html 
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Heavy rains cause flooding in south 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/heavy-rains-cause-flooding-south-slideshow-
wp-160718589.html 
 
 
 
 
Solar minimum, sun getting quieter 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/solar-minimum-sun-getting-quieter-
231002138.html 
 
 
 
 
WHO warns of imminent spread of untreatable superbug gonorrhoea 
http://news.trust.org/item/20170706230350-0v27u 
 
 
 
 
Inventor developing technology that could enable telepathy 
http://www.cnbc.com/2017/07/07/this-inventor-is-developing-technology-that-
could-enable-telepathy.html 
 
 
 
 
Biggest explosion ever on moon 
http://www.express.co.uk/news/science/825642/Moon-meteor-biggest-
explosion-NASA-video-impact 
 
 
 
 
Trillion ton iceberg breaks of Antarctica 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eHJ2pA0yMDY 
 
 
 
Russia vies with Israel over aid for Quneitra 
http://debka.com/article/26151/Russia-vies-with-Israel-over-aid-for-Quneitra- 
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Sperm count of Western men plunges 
http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/world-news/sperm-count-western-men-plunges-
10869887 
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